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a charming home wedding, Miss
ATAlice Gertrude Shepard and King

Garlii.gtou were married at high
noon today at the residence of the
bride's sister, Mrs. John H. Lewis, the
Rev. . A. McKiuley, of Zeua perform-iu-

the impressive ceremony. Mrs.
.Lewis attended us matron of honor, and
Lawrence Doodliourn of Roseburg was
the best man. The four small nieces ot
the bride, Hazel Shepard, Dorothy Shep-ard- ,

Margaret Lewis and Elizabeth
Lewis, dainty in costumes of white,
with chic sashes of iink, also stood
with the bridal party bearing basket!
of pink roses.

The bride entered with her father,
J. R. Shepard, who gave her into the
bridegroom's keeping. A group formed
beneath a trellised bower of sweet brier
and Dorothy Perkins' roses, which sus-
pended a large lover's knot. The bride,
who is a very attractive girl, was
gowned in cream-tone- crepe de chine,
with elaborations of real lace. Her long
tulle veil fell in filmy cascades to the
hem of her train and- - was becomingly
held in place by a wreath of lilies of
the valley. Her bouquet was formed
of bride's roses and after the ceremony
was caught by Miss Ruth Shepard.

Previous to the ceremony Miss Greta
Phillips effectively sang "Because,"
following which Miss Ruth Shepard
softly rendered "Lohengrin's" wee-
ding match.

The house was redolent with Dorothy
Perkins roses, artistically arranged
throughout the different rooms. Dec-
orations of these centered the table
where a wedding luncheon was served,
covers being laid for thirty.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlington left this n

for Missoula, Mont., where Mr.

BY MOLLIS EUNCORN.

Garlington is engaged iu business.
EE!1 t

; The marriage of Miss Esther Mabel
Pratt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Pratt, to Mr. George. K. Wood, of,
Watinitia, Oregon, took place last Sun-- ;
day at the bride's home on 'south
Twelfth street.

Only relatives and the more inti-- ;

mate friends attended the ceremony,
which was performed bv Rev. II. S.

The

uums, pBMur or me i nited Dretlireu
church.

The bride wore white silk, niessaliue,
ornamented with shadow and silver
lace. Orange blossoms secured her long

' veil, and Brides roses, asparagus ferns
and white carnations were used in
fashioning her boquet.

Miss Ethel Adkins, of Gales Creek,
Oregon, attractive in a gown of white
lace over blue silk attended as bride 'ii

maid. She carried an arm buquct of
pink roses.

Paul Pratt, a brother of the bride,
j was best man.

Following the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served, Mrs. Josie Allen of
Philomath assisting.

Among the out of town peoplo pres--
ent were. Mr. T.ln TWmrMv nt Q

John 3, Miss Jessie Kemp, of Corvallis,
and Nahlon Worthington, of Philomath,

Mr. and Mrs. Wood left Monday (or
th'iir homesstead in Wasco county,
wnere tney will make their homo,

Mrs. Will P. Bkirr and dauchter
Alice left yesterday for Brownesville
to attend the Annual Pioneer's picnic.

Miss Skiff who is one of the Capital
City's most promising young singers has
been asked to appear on each days
program. Among the music which she
hns selected to five are: "Love is ft

Daddy 's Bedtime

uiviy
Strawberry

Shortcake
v In Front of BsatrloaBirthday Party. w 8hortcak.

nnd Evelyn bad been hunting all day for wlid strawberries and bad

a pent many.
JACK "We will have quite enough for breakfnst won't weT asked daddy.

"Tea." replied Jack; "1 really think we will have enough for a

strawberry shortcake for lunch too."
"That's flue," said dnddy. "There la nothing mueh better than a straw-

berry shortcake made out of wild strawberries. I heard or a little girl the
' ' "

other day who had a strawberry shortcake birthday party."

."A strawberry shortcake birthday piirtyr'jrepeatcd Evelyn. t. ,x ,

"You see,'' continued dnddy, "this little girl." whose Dame, by the way. Is

Beatrice, la very fond of wild strawberry shortcake.

"It was time for Beatrice's birthday. In two more days It would come,

and her mother and daddy thought they would give her n birthday party. 8o

they Invited all her little friends. Beatrice's little friends got up quite early

one morning and picked lota and lots of wild strawberries. These they gave

to Beatrice's mother. Then Beatrice's mother made the most delicious straw

;berry sbortenke with whipped crwiiu on the top.

"When the day cnine for ihe party all the children arrived on time.
"Tbey played gumes of all sorts, nnd then they hnd supper on the lawn

First they had delicious creamed chicken with stewed potatoes. Then they

had lettuce salad. But next en me the treat In front of Beatrice was placed

a big shortcake made with wild strawberries, and around It was a wreath ot

green myrtle with candles In the wreath.
"Beatrice clapped her hands with Joy. The bright red strawberries with

the whipped cream on top made the cake look like beautiful sea foam. Around

It were the lovely lights of the different colored candles..
"'Now, be very careful In eating the shortcake.' said Beatrice's mother,

'for In some parts of the enke you will find several hnrd things.'
" 'Oh. what, mother? A ring?' shouted Beatrice.

"Just wait nnd see.' replied her mother, nnd Just at that moment Ben trice

cried. 'I have somethlngr But, ob, how they nil did laugh when Beatrice
.brought forth a Inrge white button!

"There were lots of things to be found, though. There was a little rttis

Wltb a blue stone In It a blight silver thimble, a little gold heart n tiny silvi
pig and a wee wax doll.

"And such fun as they all had! But best of all ttie party was the straw
berry shortcake which Beatrice's mother had miule with the wild strawberries
Beatrice's little friends bad picked." .

REINHARTS
444 STATE STREET

You won't want lo tack your feet out of sight

it you wear our shoes. They'll make

you proud to let them be seen

Smart Footwear

Economical - Always
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Roue," "I.a Rose", "Carissi-'- t

ma", "China Tragedy", "Cirmeua ",
an, at the Sunday services will
"Abide With Me""

Miss Doretha Giggey, of Fetaluma,"
California, is a fur the summer,
at the homo of her Mrs. J. A. lier- -

nardi.

THE JUNE

Saran

reader

guest
aunt,

Miss Gludvs and Constance Cart- -

wright will attend a large tea given by
Mrs. J. S. Cooper in Indeiienirenre to
morrow, who is entertaining in honor
of her duughter, Mubcl, who has been
spending the winter in cw York.

J
The Annual Picnic or Wisconsin

residents will be held about the mid-- 1

die of July this year. It is expected
that it will be given at the State fair
grounds, the weather permitting, other-
wise one of the fair buildings will be
used.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephens
(Flcda McPeek) will leave the first of
tho week for Portland where they will
reside. They have an attractive new
home in Rose City Park.

Mr. Stephens is a graduate of this
year's law class at Willamette Un-
iversity and will become a partner of
W. P. Vaughn, with offices iu the
Chamber of Commerce building.

The regular grarduation exercises of
'the Chemawa Indian School will take
place tomorrow. At half past two
o'clock in the gymnasium the following
program will be rendered:
Processional Chemawa Band
Invocation.
Vocal Solo A Bowl of Roses (Clark),

Louise Desehanip.
Printing Reginald George ftownie
Violin Solo Tzigane (Gabriel-Marie)- ,

Willie Reddie.
Practical Demonstration (Laundering),

Lavina Christina Wilbur.
(Assistants: Rose Aragon, Leous

John, Ruth Evans).
Class Song "Forth We Go" (Macy).
Valedictory ...Charles James Eder
Concerted dumber... Chemawa Band

Address and Presentation of Diplomas
Rev. John H. Boyd, Portland, Ore.

Song America School and Band
Benediction.
Recessional Chemawa Band

At eiirht o'clock Superintendent and
Mrs. II. E. Wadsworth will preside at a
large reception honoring the graduating
class.

Mrs. Edward Tillson, of Spokane,
who has been the houso guest of her
sister Mrs. Riohard CVtwright, for
several days, left yesterday for Port-

land. Later she will return and
part of the Summer with the

Cartwrights.
Mrs. Tillson is a gifted musician,

having been at one time an instructor
in Willamette University's musical

She is popular in both
social and musical circles here and her
soio'iru in Salem this summer will af
ford much pleasure.

Miss Elizabeth Schultz, who has
spent tho pnst two years in Chicago,

returned to her home here yesterday.
She left Chicago several weeks ago,

and on her return trip hns visited rela-

tives and friends in Iowa, Winnipeg,
Seattle and Vancouver.

Miss Schultz is the daughter t7 Mr.

and Mrs. Henry C. Schnltz, and her

friends here are numbered by the hun

dreds, who are delighted to learn of her
being amongst them again.

Dnrinff her absence she has specializ
ed in chilil welfare work, and recently
received a diploma in this line of work

GALLOWAY GRANTS TWO

DIVORCE DECREES

Will of Hiram Hawley Admitted to

Probate Today Dates for Sheriff's
i Sales Announced Licenses Issued.

Two decrees dissolving the bonds of
matrimony wero handed down by Judge
(ialloway yesterday. Florence I.. Bo-- ,

dine was given a decree of nlisnlute di-

vorce from Earl W. Bodine and the cus-

tody of three children of the couple
Vidu, Effie and Kenneth. The amount
of monthly alimony was left to be ar
ranged Inter.

Jessie Adrienne Ilerrick and Byron
Benjamin Merrick were ulso legally
separated and the plaintiff, Mrs. Iler--,

rick, was given the custody of one
child, Denzil D. Herrick, a minor.

The marriage licenses issued yester-
day afternoon and today were: Jesse
Bufum, a lnborer of Salem, and llnt-ti- c

Fletcher, also of this city; Robert
I.. Edwards, a Portland doctor, and J
l.enore Cr. Griffith of this city; King
Garlington, of MSssouln, Montana, n
teller, and Alice G. Shennrd. of this
city; Byron Bullweher, a well driller 1
of Woodburn, nnd Josephine Kulzer, of
Woodburn; Walter J. Kenyon, a Port-

land publisher, and Beulah A. Law-

rence, of this city.

A decree was handed down by Judge g
Galloway in department No. z of the
circuit court yesterday afternoon giv-
ing John H. Smith title in fee simple
to 90 acres of land known as the " l'ar-vi-

Acre Tracts."

The will of Hiram O. Hawley was
admitted to probate this morning and
the papers filed with the county clerk.
The estate is valued at 4290.'80, and

iT. M. Hicks is named as executor. The
estate is shared by Archie L. Hawley,
of Culdesac, Idaho; Dwlght H. Hawley,
of Woodburn; Frederick Hawley, of
Seattle; Hiram G. Hawley, of Gering,
Nebraska; Ada Mnekie, of Maxwelton
Island, Washington, nnd Frnnk Hawley,

'of Seattle, Washington. James J. Hall,
j P. D. Settlemier aad George W. Phil- -

lips are named as appraisers.

The following dates for sheriffs'
sales have been set:

. Wolford and company vs. S. A. D,
Parker, July 1 at 10 a. m.

C. W. Miller vs. the United Telephone
company, July 11 at 11 a. m.

j Henry Boje vs. Minnie B. Brown et.
al.. July 18 at 10 a. m.

j JL 1). Gile Grocery company vs. G. F.
piano sale, July 2 at 2 p. m,

IWarford,
Lampman vs. C. E. I,amp- -

man, July 25 at 10 a. m.

Personal Mention

O.' H. Byland, of Astoria, superin-
tendent of Clatsop comity schools, is
registered at the Marion during the
examination of the papers turned iu in
the recent teacuers' examinations.

1). W. Oilkey, manager of the Hotel
Sutter, of San Francisco, stopped over
iu this city yesterday.

George it. Kelly, of the Booth-Kell-

Lumber company, and wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth, are iu the city today.
Mr. Kelly is a member of tho fish
and game commission.

E. J. Mttpre, of Eugene, superinten-
dent of the Laue county schools, is iu
Salem today to assist in the state ex-

amining board.
George E. Boos, of Medford, secre-

tary of the State Good Ruiids associa-
tion, is in this city today iu the inter-
ests of the conference to be held dur-
ing the latter part of July.

B. P. Jones, of Hoseburg, registrar
of tho land office, was In tins city yes-
terday.

W. L. Preres, the mining man, re-

turned to Salem yesterday from Stay-ton- .

U. G. Holt, manager of the logging
department tf the Spnulding Logging
company, and B. C. Miles, secretary of
the company, left yesterday for a few
days' trip up on the Luckianiute.

MILLION PEOPLE HOMELESS

FLOOD TAKES TOLL OF LIVES

West Elver In China Is Visited by a
Great Flood and Epidemics Are Now
Breaking Out Famine Hay Follow.

Hongkong, June 24. Relief was be
ing rushed up the West river today to
the sufferers by the flood which is
sweeping its "valley many miles wide.

A million or more people were report
ed hero to be homeless and starving.
The loss of life, according to
advices, can hardly be estimated, but
cortainly must have run high into the
thousands. Rescue workers had special
instructions to look out for foreigners,
of whom there aro good many in tne
flooded district, paieularly ut Woo
Chow.

Epidemics are already breaking out.
Smullpox is rampant. There kaB been
an enormous increase in the number of
disintery and typhoid cases. Typhus
also is prevalent. Plugue has been re-

ported and probably exists.
Famine assuredly will follow the

flood.
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"CLEAR LAKE SESSIONS

WERE WELL ATTENDED

About ."OO'people attended a conven-
tion of 20 . Marion couuty Sunday
schools at Qninaby last Sunday and a
number of Salem people were on the
program. -

Dr. C. J. Smith, of Portland, demo-
cratic nominee for governor, spoke on
"Legislation"; C. B. Harrison, of
Portland, "The Country Boy"; Attor-
ney E. A. Baker, of Portland, president
of the Anti-Saloo- league, "Why Ore-
gon Should Go Dry, From un Attorney V
Point of View," and E. B. l.ockhart,
city editor of the Statesman, Salem, on
"Community Quarrels and Church."
The Chemuna brass band contributed
several numbers nnd the Misses Marie
Bolinger and Ruth Brown, of Salem,
sang. A basket dinner on the grounds
was one of tho pleasant features.

Harry White was elected president
of the association; A. Neptune, vice
president; Mrs. J. W. Fruit, secretary;
Miss Mabel Williams, secretary of mis-
sions and Christian stewardship. Clear
Lake, with 71 delegates present, won
the banner over llnyesville, with 01,
but courteously allowed the latter
school to take it, since Clear Lake was
acting the part of hosts at the con-
vention. Quinaby, with a total enroll
ment of 44 members, was represented
by 42 at the convention.
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(Continued from page one.)

robes used at the 1013 Pair.
White channelise combined with

ivory toned shadow-lace- , will be worn;
by Miss Fleming, tiny pink rose buds
being used embellishments.

The announcement of the election ofj
either of the other contestants would
have caused no disappointment to
Salem people, each being attractive ofi
face and of uiunner, and immensely
popular in younger social circles.

Miss Eiinane Craig who received
second highest honors, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mfs..F. 8. Craig, and wasi
given loyal support by her host of ad-- !
mirers. Up until last night her name
headed the list and it was thought un--

til theu that her election was certain.
Miss Fleming, a decidedly pretty

and popular girl, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fleming, anil her
appearance on the royal float will add
materially to its attractiveness.

Although the usunl enthnsiauis and
interest iu the voting this year was not
equal to that displayed iu other con-
tests, the filial results wero. entirely
satisfactory, tho last counting showing
the voting proceeds to be something
over $200. This anient will be used in
purchasing the Queen's robes, and iu
defraying other expenses.

The most economical of
all quick-leavenin-g agents?
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Bra Fair
Shoe
Specials

LOOK AT THESE
To celebrate Salem's big annual festival, I am go-

ing to give the attending crowds the biggest shoe
bargains that they ever saw,. Every shoe just as
represented, and every price a bona fide money
saver.

Men's and Boys' Shoes in many styles, regularly sell-

ing at $3.00 and $3.50, now reduced to $1.00 and $1.50

$3.00 and $:i.50 Oxfords cut to. ...... . .1.00 and 1.50

$4.00 and $5.00 Oxfords cut to .$2.45

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.50, now only 95c

Some for . . .'. .75c

Soft Soles for only. ; 35c

Reduced prices on all Ladies' Shoes.

Fancy $3.50 Shoes, reduced to .$1.75

JACOB VOGT
220 North Commercial

AT

ALE PKICES

We want the public to become better acquainted with

Opal Ranges, and to that end we are offering our entire

--Jine of Opal Ranges at greatly reduced prices for the next

ten days. This range is the heaviest range built of its

class. It has smooth nickel trimmings, polished tops,

thermometer, base and cylinder high closet It is the

only range built with a cast iron lining. We guarantee

this range for fifteen years. It will last a lifetime.


